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oC ih>2 delegates; the f.'n.n.u,rc-:r.:rii v:0...;

fforJSlnte] ar.dlFederal toffices] islmade^g;
In en^ csv oflthe^county^oSi^es, t g

without a convention, which' In -_-v.>•
instance i.s f-qua] to plvction T!ip cr"tih-
'lal'.:-; b'-ur the exp'-nr?' 1 of Lho [>ri;!2.ir/,

UOUSS'SjCITT.iHAIiIw'.Gives -Up His fa 1 in Upper
House of Congress,

Mapiflcenl |i|||||||i|
Witnessed by a Big Croy/d,

p „' n •\u25a0 v \ii t~ oi i

UliJuuio Gilli uUllMlCooilJulh •>

FAiBYLAtID IN PANORAMA, M -SEIATE SURPRISED; The ticket Ilifci
ForgGoYernor L D. Candler and' for

Senator A. 0. Bacon.
Annonncement' Came Witliout Any Pre^

yious Intimation.

xosrarATioNS :';;aiEA:sv;;,:elections;CASE LIKE THAT OF DREYFUS.

Marcus Daly.

His Seat; Vacant, and Excoriates

raigns Committee for .Declnrins

So Says the
-Montanian, Who Ar- Tke^eatlicr ;Wasi^Varm and Clear;

and ;Aothinir Tlierefbre Prevented'

tlie Voters- from. Going-; ;toT _tie

" Îlled,Ul>on^ th« ; ĉk^offthe£bfbodea;
8 ""

9* 'V1V1- Cit>v" Wtfr6 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0rosi)l<3idehu :iri;v
cosines: of;purple;and Ivclvet, arid 3ewel--<•«.:- accoutrements;^'ThV costurncsKwerein?V-Pyjone kinuiras'in'ia'mlHtary-ixbm-^
mand. ri«>y.^ycro f;ir more rnagrilficerit^
and resplendent, but

'
might bbrcoiripaf cdim.pointot variety :to;the:ensamble;bf;uril-i

foirns^wornby. the Ancient 1and" Hbtibra- ::?!«;Ar«Uery,-of Boston."fwhos'c-Ivariegated"-
apiK'arance;.wm;bc.;recalicd; by rßiehmorid- :crs, who;saw ;thorn upon .the:occasion of;a;.visit"to-Oils city-sonic years fag'o*;v;Thbbearing of:the rlOiightsCwas.as chivalrous;
as tho deeds ;of;those -Virginians whosememor 3

'
;they-;perpetuate. They were sin-gled;out: for.;applausb'ali^alo::s. the line.

-
"_- \u25a0. v -•; CAR OF THEIKING;";'".

'
": :

\u25a0t-^i i
Kins

'
S; car.;:which;"-preceded "the

iiairyland scries, represented' a throne ofmagniJicent proportions. and luxuriaritTup-
holstery. ;^Tvvo great golden lions istoodT at
its base. Festoons.;;.of^flowers .:feir-"-lri"
graceful lines from the" summit; of the
;throne canopy to .the -heads' of the beasts.
IThe. King-high upon royal"seat, was sur-
irounded ;by the. brilliantly-costumed mem-
|bers.of liis court party.

- " '
-.'

j .->.;STORY OF THE FLOATS.
" ; \

The story .of the. Fairyland floats deaU:
with- the adventures; of the Prince, who
wandered awayTrom the security of. the
King's realm and sun'ived many dangers;
to fall In love, finally, -with the PriricCss,
whose marriage to him takes place in'the
end.- -. \u25a0- .... .-. \u0084

'
'.-\u25a0.-:\u25a0 ;.;-; \u25a0;.",;".

The first float represented the Prince
about to be swallowed by the Wicked
Dragon.< The great'morister was the fea~,ture of the.Hoat." His great extended
jaws are =opened; his .green e\

-
es° glisten,

and. his body extends in an "angry -line
forty feet,, curled 'about the base of the
float. ''

;
'

-'\u25a0';. \u25a0\u25a0"" :
".. \u25a0 ':;\u25a0'\u25a0;' -' \u0084'

Escapingthe dragon, inmiraculous man-
ner, the- little -Prince is next seen at the
Court of Satan. -This: float is arnassofEg>-ptian blackness, In. which- the devil
sits- in ailurid. canopied throne. His imps',
in;black garb and traditional hoods; leer
:md lean upon wicked pitchforks;

Found guiltyof trespass,' the .Prince is
cast into" the Pit of.Despair. The float
represents the awful head :of.a. monster.Fangs Project from his underjaw. Here,

STIBDEN DEATH

Tlie CnrntT-Stone Laid: \VitJ» lm-
!)rcssive;Cereniouies.

WINCHESTER^ VA.;May IS.-^SpecuiU,
LThorcoiner-ttor of ti^ndw I;*.-^^ Or.

Hall was hi'6Uiis aft^moou in th" pr- -?-

-lenceiof a r îitimen.se -throntr of people .and;

.with' impressive
•--.\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-.-•\u25a0•"'--:• ->— \u25a0\u25a0-.---

-
•; .-.\u25a0--.---\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-*..\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0: .^~' \u25a0=.--\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --'^

visiting;'*organizations ifrom-jother \ .owns -
Iwere present, and assist 1 in the;cerejno-j
:nies?.'": PrecediTis'lt.he \u25a0' corner-stone'; laying;a";

(Was jhad;^whiclv|^a£:lpar ticlpated:
Sin^sT^y^(Pale^ne|^Comiriaiidery v|TNo;I;3,=

;Knights"Ternplar;^ b £;:;Martirisburg^^W. j
No. 195Knlghts4

d?55[NoTi44/|o£[MartiSß^^iS^^^^^lii^^@
iterlComu^ndery^N6^^}^i^ta}TeinPjj
lar-iHiralm|l^dg«V*s^^^ncieni|Freel
imuiiicipali-and"county "officers"^all,the;
lbc^ k'ciy^c*ioTrsa^^tJoris/Jand;the
Fira \De'pax tment',? in|1ull%Uniform^ Over.;
60s) ? people Iwere \u25a0In:line; Upon the '\u25a0 arrival=

of;the or^aulzatjonithejlimpjres-:;
isire^'cefelmoriy /by consecrating
rof.iWinchesteriC6mmande^^as3e'rrqrr^
*ediiln^BraddbckTStireet?Meffigd]st|^Pjsc^
pal chiifch; Sbuth^^ThejCorner^stbnei lay-;
ing:"exercist'^ Iwere iperformed^by^ the iMaf;
sons;'; Mayor R.-T^Barton^acceptedithej

ibuildlnsjont behalf
'
of:.;thVeity;[andHntfo-;:

duc^d^Rev;:Dr.>Samu^SE^;:Cox;^of^Har|;
risonbiirg^:^Va;.:"editor ':. "of "the;.";Baltimore'.
'Christian -Advocate;^ who'iwasIorator"; of
:the:day,-;in the "absence ofJudge R.

;,T. "WJ
:puke,"of^Chaflottesville; ya.,';.who,:had
accepted '\u25a0\u25a0 the')invitation;to;'dellverJ ari.;ad-;
dress; ';but Vwas'Iunavoidably i;detainedi ";-:
"The:,Rous3 City.''Hall \was :

-named; -in
;honor '•"of "Mr.fC^artescrß.^Rquss/cof^New,

.who vgave: $30,000 'towards its[erec-
tion;: to;,;"-which. ~-,'the v;city.

-
of Winchester.-:adde'd another ."',

- - -* ;5:;
5:

"
Ta3ley City>?Totes.

, STAUNTON-.-.VA:,: May' IS.—(Special.)^:
The -V.Circuit Court: has -authorized the^

Unitedißrethren church, -of-Staunton ~r-~< toborrow, on 'mortgage :§3,G00, and the money;
wilL.be used:- towards -V--building?a;.ne-srJ
chureh;ont the -recentlj'-acquired' property'
;on .the;corner" of..Frederick and ;Auffusta:streets;;: ;\u25a0' :\u25a0\u25a0 :

'
.•\u25a0> '\u25a0\u25a0.••\u25a0.\u25a0 :-.r-. ;-.•\u25a0:. \u25a0 r-.

-
\u25a0- -\u25a0 \u25a0 :;-\u0084-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,

Captain Randolph Barton; of Baltimorea :Virginia Confedesatev eisht times
\u25a0wpundedsin .the •:;. -war •;of th»isixtie~s; has

'
accepted^ the Sinvitation /of:the gAngus ta ";
Memorial Assoclatiern to-deliver ;a;memo^
rial:address ;on- June'

'
9th :at

-
ThornroseCemetery, In:Staunton. . . >; ,

O£ a Proiiiinent Physician :in Slieii-- -<ancloiili.
"

\u25a0;'•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0';-.
.WOOpSTOCk; VA., May 15^-(Special.)
Dr. Philip S., Riddelle," :a .'prominent and
jFell-to-do: citizen of this county, :who
owned -and lived upon a splendid river;

estate rthree miles south of;Woodstock"
died, this ;evening-; at 6 -o'clock"suddenly;
;He' was ;doing lightvwork,-in-;his garden
and dropped "

dead -withoutiTvarning.;:-For
many }years the -was J a.*lpracticing:.,: physiC
cian;in;this' piace,^but 'removed to VWash--
ingtori,' where;he was '

medical director;ln
a prominent ;lifeHrisurance \u25a0 company, in
;whJch ;position^ ha :became

-
laiown over

the entire East.
"

For. :several^ years "he"
had: lived on ;his farriii and ;had been in
bad.'}health .!.for"the '-. past :year. ;He;was:
52 years old and

~ '
1-r

r^TLANTA/GAY,; llay= lo.—A':good vote
was cast in the Democratic white primary

.Tyhich; was ., held'- in eyeryi county,;in-.the;State :to-day f6r"the^ choice Vof :a United
States : senator, :congressmen >: from:" the
eleven ;- districts,^ State/ :House ? officerW j
members of the General Assembly, :judges
of c Suprema

'
Court;- and" judges.'and

;solicitors ,of the superior, courts, -and in
.many of counties for county,1officers.

For other than county: officer's\ and for
judges and" ,BOliqltor3?-"of;.-.:-thW.';' Superior
Court; no contests existed "for:tlie;nomi-
nations,; except ;In;;the .'Third: 'Congres-
sional; District, represented- by/ Hon. Ei
B. Lenris;:;"-;;.. "'. \u25a0 /- ..:":\u25a0-':"","-'""^ \u25a0'''\u25a0

;.':.'The following:is the State ticket;nomi-
nated-todays 1" \u25a0""\u25a0•\u25a0

.For Governor,: Allen D. Candler. •
•_

~:Secretarj'"- of Stiite,;Philip ;C00k.,: -'""
;Comptroller-General;-William A. Wright,

State :.Treasurer, :Robert ;E, \u25a0 Parks. ;
'

;jAttorney-General; Joseph. M.•- Terrell.- .
:-State School Commissioner, G;R.:Glenn'.

Commißsioner .aZ'\ Agriculture, .0.8.
Stevens;

' "
V ""^ . - "

\u25a0Prison .: Commissioners, ;.Clement A;
-Evans, Tom .Eason.

" - ;: : \
Justices iof the Supreme Court,

William.Little"and:Henry;- T"Lewis; :-;.; 'United; States :Senator/ A;[O.':Bacon.. :-
FULTON "COUNTT NOItTNEES. {d'X-;;The. following"^were

-
the principal )local

omcers '.voted:, for in this county: . For"
:Superior !Cour t .. Judge, jr. H:':-.Lumpkiri;
;forjSolicitor-General,- C; R.;Hill;for \u25a0 Con-r.g-res'sman, \J.-.•-F.

1
-';Livingston;~Q for '-\u25a0 S tate

Senator" Clark Howell; for Representa-;
:tives, Morris V-Bradon, Ci .;C;"Ho;nston;v

Porter .:King,.and:? John-;. H.:
-Slaton; for;Ordinary, W.:' H;vHulsey;";and fJohn 'CR.

Wilkinson;: .for : Superior-Court- Clerk,
Broyles. / -.";: y ;-;'";:";-; ::.

.."There are ;about 150,003 .-white•voters in
{\u25a0.the State, -and with warm;1clear weather,
!.no;;hindrance'si.prevented--;:them:'going.Xto
;the rpolls,'vand: the result of the" primary
means ;election." \u25a0 ;:. .':

:]According to the rules" of the -party,
only -white -\u25a0' Democrats are 'jallowed"- to
.VOte.' • .-, \u25a0

' •"..: ';:J:'-r: :\u25a0 :\u25a0 '"\u25a0' ', . ~

:The ;.Executive .. Committee ;of each
'oourity. .will; meet "and; consolidate .the
vote cast to-day, when the committee "."will
name .delegates to"the .State :Convention,
twice ;the :.number '\u25a0:of ;representatives" in
the iGeneral Assembly :from the ..county.
These -delegates •are "\u25a0 chosen ;from among
the friends of ;the 'successful candidates; .
At :the}State .convention." by:'. the votes

i lynmassl Sitiiatioii.T/nchaiigcd. ,"
'{.-ACCRA," IGOLD^COAST, May 15.— The
;situation^is: :\inchanged.^ilt jis*said:iri.-of-
ficials circles ithat.the 9 Governor

*
and .Com-

mander-in-chief: ofsthe Gold rCoast,Colo-
ny,:;Sir Frsderick.-aiitchenHodgesori,; has
announced ihis « intention; Sunless :"immedi-
ately"relieved; :to :make an ";:attempt -:jto
rush? the|cordon. There are now 450 troops
at rKumassi; 450 between; Cape \u25a0 Coast :andPrahsu;-;. and; sdO on:their,3vay- from. 'Jebba?
The vdisaffection .- is'spreadingv; among-ithe
northern; tribes.- KingsLTackie and' Cudjoe,
of -Accra; \have :been ;approached 1

-
byitheAshantis.; • \u25a0

;:- v-
- r'r .'• :; . -.-: :\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. -'•\u25a0'

I.OUISA.•/Orio' of the sights" ,of
'

Richmond 'is the
Meyer Store. ;

"""'
• :"'.":i-r--^-

'
: :̂

WASHINGTON, May 35.—Mr.-Olark, of-
Montana, fairly swept, the Senate with
surprise to-day bj- a formal announce-
ment that he had sent his resignation as
senator to the Governor of Montana. The
announcement came, without any previous

intimation.. ;. '
\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 y~ '

Mr. Clark struck just at the instant
the iron was; hottest.- Mr."Chandler,
chairman of the Committee on Privileges
and Elections, had given notice that at
1o'clock he. would call up for considera-
tion the resolution unanimously reported,
from the •committee, declaring Mr.Clark-
not. entitled to his seat in the .Senate.
A spirited contest over the resolution
was expected. Every aenator In the city

was at- his desk. . :
'

At 12:30, just as the routine ;business
was concluded, Mr. Clark quietly rose and
addressed the Chair. He desired, he said,
in a low, tense voice, to address the Sen-
ate on a question of privilege personalto
himself. Instantly there was a buzz of
expectation in the .chamber. .His address
was a sharp arraignment of the comm.it-
;tee's action, an analytical discussion of
the evidence, an explanation of political
and business affairs in Montana, and a
bitter excoriation of Marcus Daly and
his friends, who have antagonized the
ambitions of Mr. Clark.

As Mr. Clark adverted to liis desire -to'
hand down ito his children a :;ame un-
tarnished by the breath of disgrace, tears
swelled tohis eyes \u25a0 and he almost broke
down. -Itwas: a dramatic scene." Then
he read the letter he; had "s^nt to the
Governor of Montana, tenderinjar his re-
signation."; /-'. - ':"•.•'. - " : •
:At the conclusion of the speech Mr.

Clark became the centre of a grolup of
senators,- all desirous: of pressing his
hand.;-

--- -- - - _
*
-Little other business of importance was
transacted.. The Clark resolution went'
over till to-morrow. •" . MR. CLARK'S SPEECH.
-Mr..Clark said he had no desire; to cast
aspersions on the members of the Elec-,
tions' Committee,, but, yet he was "forced"
to the conclusion,' -whiclrhe" believed -met
with the concurrence of not only a large
number of senators! on both sicleE of the
chamber, but also that of SO per cent; of
his constituency in Montana, regardless
of political affiliations, that the methods

'of
-

proccdur-a in the In"vCmiKitton vrcre
manifestly 'unfair csi.-l non-judicial; and^
•that the" verdict v,,,- ,-n.L- •> oppOsit&Ttol
;tha£ :which woul-j huve -occurred ifrth^;_eyidenc^-had!beenicoßfu
\u25a0.wds!admisj^le(and?p^r"tinen^
7jItrIs"t;true% he? said la^
stre;Cfeffortjinaa esby}'tliejsena torsi ffrom'iAlabama?-; irarylahd.^fKinsasrJand" Kor thi
.Carolina; ?at^th ejbeffiaaing 1of-:'th'e ';investi^ijgationi;;to^excltide,:a!K;the irrtleyant|test|
Itlmony.tbut \ theiriefforts'^era TunaYaiiing'S
-"The result of;the_adniission :bf allrkinds:

of
"
hearsay;) irfelevaVit; fandv'perjuFed 1tes- j:timony/'^hejic6nta^e^v^Vwasp;the?c6ri--

derrination of the respondent. . . \u25a0

:;K'Th'e theofy^ofSpresumptive^
innoconco was largely ignored, and the
:entire proceedings ::;--were., ilo'selyj .ajiaJa-^i
go us -toIthe; Dreyfus;casej^-where fthe^Pro/]
secutiorijiiWas a^presumptidn^
;of/gull^jPrece"dehtetesiiblished| since"; 1783!
\haVe ;1been;; lightly;considered^ if1not :en— \u25a0

.tirel^disregarded^ Ithas heretof 6re
=
;beenr

held; -that > th'exe must' be,proved?actualv
;.comp'licity>:in .fraud fon;the •:part1 of"tho'=
principal;' or,:;actual/: ;:not^presumPtive;T
knowledge :\of. corruptionioni;the;part ofI
his'agents I"*or:that,itrrnust be:proved,-not'
inferred; 'that a sufDcient:number of le'gis^i
1atorsr have :ibeenV corruptlyIinfluenced Sto?
charig'e ;the |result 5o5 of:^thei election. ;..;'. ~-'Z

;;U-.,'As ;to >the ;'.firstCpro"positlqh;-.-- no*proofIwas ;adduced; that was :.accepted by^the'f-
committee;?and -no;;\u25a0 charge -of-;complicity:'-
has been; made/ in the reportl . ;-^. . NO PROOF OF 'BRIBERY]; \u0084--

i :"'-•\u25a0' As to;the\second ..proposition, :v"n6t* inVal
isingle instance, ;in;myJ opinion, or ';inHthe :
iopinion of the eminenticounsel -vrho aided'

\u25a0 me;in. this- investigation, ha.3 there "been-
:'any. proof ;to festablish: the guilt\
[of-a' single legislator; : On ,-tlie:contrary,
j',positive :;evidence has been .elicited -In>
Ievery, case -in "which the 'respondent was

''
:

IallbwedHo introduce }testirhonys:iiiat fno r
kconsideration \u25a0"was •given or. received/"-c'ri
ipromised, nor any consideration made to
:secure a vote -for \u25a0; the \u25a0 respondent. : \u25a0 ..;'\u25a0. '•

'.'ln ;order- to change -the (result- of ther
.election^t would1be necessary to"establish,
that eight;members '; of .the r.Legislarire?
tWere. corruptly influenced.;. .

''Much; stress has been- laid:upon the"
comparative

'
financial' ? condition \u25a0\u25a0oorf r twoor three legislators, before and after the;senatorial -contest: > These men

-
gave!full

'

:explanation* of the circumstances and con-"
-ditions

'
relating:to 'that \u25a0matter.

".The pre- ;
sumption is that;: if;their financial con-
ditipn was \-.better, ;•they acquired "their •

means innocently.:iThis is:a plain-prop d-*-1
sition of law, arid the"burden'"-: of proof \u25a0

did :not rest "upon them. From their well- ikriown; character Ido ;not:believe them :
.dishonest^: and even- If^ they were, it^must \u25a0

be ;remembered: that . there was" -much-
legislation .before" that Assembly, involv-
:ing -

millions of .dollars, in . which some
:of the;memorialists' were deeply \u25a0' interest-ed, \u25a0 and although" they, -appear here as
apostles of:purity,:it is .well known in:
Montana that "they .would^notifail totest the probity .of every, -man in the:
most .unscrupulous. /manner": to ;,promote
;the!r' own-^interests. \u25a0'

~ .
:j•\u25a0 ': MONTANA;-;ELECTION LAWS;-^
; ;"They .-n-ere^ actively- "engaged" in% pr'e-
ventinar-the.revision of the infamous elec-
tion law, enacted: at, their instance, which
the :honest

" people :\u25a0; of Montana :were en-
deavoring' to corTecti-n-ith- regard' to the
cross in the circle, by which these", people
have been ;enabled to-coerce every man
in their employ into^as'tingjliis ballot^tosuit ;their; wishes.": . . . ";-._ '-.1".,,- ."", "They were also deeply,. lnterested in
"attempting- the repeal or a law requiring
safety cages in "every .- mine,;- which ;iaiy
they have totally disregarded;; 1 It is
charged ..that many.-lives have

'
been lost

by reason; of this :disregard ofith'e "law."•

;,Mf. Clark sharply, criticised': the com-
mittee" s jfindings \u25a0in detail, and|attributed
his defeat :.for Congress ;In18S8 ftb Marcus
Daly'3 "envious -and "diabolical" desire :;to
forever ;destroy.'my'ponticalf influence." 5:
"He an;original;;afiidavit by
Georg-e" E.*rNrcGrath",'*\yho"-sayi iDalyitold
him the :onljr 'effective Vcourse "open to
force his -(Clark's) 0 retirement was :xto

Clark, morning, nqon' ;and night,
"withbribery, to have the Daly merirlnithe
Legislature procure money 'from'vthe Clark
people and ;then; expose the. bribery, arid
.later', suggested letting .three'; Orifour of
his (Daly's) men -have a"few;;:~ thousand
dollars to show :in- the- Legislature" as
Clark's

-
money. / The 'commitee had \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 re-.:

fused to hear McGrath. -;The:voteVof He-
publican legislators - for

-
him, Mr. Clark

(COXCLCDED ON XISTH;PAGE.):

(COXCLCDED OX PAGE EIGHT.)

• -v\u25a0 ;.\u25a0; l'ersonals and Briefs.
Hon. Thomas H. Edwards, of "West

Point, was in the city/yesterday.

A key ring,with two Tale keys thereon,
was found on the street and has been left
at police headquarters.

Mrs. E. G. Muse, of Rocky Mount. N.
C, is., visiting; Mrs. J. Isell Bigger, No.
TIS west Grace.

Mr. Powhatan Breedon, of. Omaha, Neb.,
is on a visit to his parents, Mr.and. Mrs.
Powhatan Breeden.:

Mrs. E. J. Lewitt. of Charleston, S; C,
is visiting her daughter,. ]\lrs. E. Iserrian,
at No. 23 south Adams street. /

Mrs. V. T. Churchman, of Charleston,
"W. Va., is visiting her sister. .Mrs. R. A.
Schutte, 310 west Clay street.

'

Miss Annie, daughter* of Captain P. C.
V.'aring of Essex county,, is the guest of
Miss Taylor, of No;905 east Leigh street.... Dr. Bragg, ?-esident dentist of Hot
Springs, Va., who has;been attending the
Virginia Dental Association, left yester-.
day afternoon. ~.

Miss Evie Williams, of Lynchburg, and
Miss Hattie Wherry Gray, of Cumberland,
are guests of Mr. A. P. Gilbert," No. 15
south. First street.

F. C. Hitzman, of Norfolk, and
William Richardson, of Newport News,
were at the Department of Labor yester-
da j". ;

-
A carrier pigeon, with' "J, 2574," en-

graved on a silver.band on onei-of its. legs
flew;into the .back

'd00r..;. 1of Mr. •;J., T.
Lewis's ;drugstore yesterday :afternoon,"-
and-is being "cared, for;

Mr."H. K. Jennings, -who has been at-
the Soldiers* Home forseyeral years, left
yesterday for Strasburg, where he will'
spend the remainder of his days with his
son-in-law, Mr.- O. A..Keister. Mr;Jen-:
nlngs has many friends in this city.

TheDißpnteli Carnival Series.
Leavo your orders, at the Dispatch

counter for tho carnival series, -May Itth
to 20th, inclusive. Prica 15c. Postage paid.

KILLEBBTDEPXITC|SHEIiIFE^

•TrlhlVof Graves tor' Sl»o_oiii»ff;OtSTei^
Estcs.

'.
LOUISA, VVAt\u25a0.t

\u25a0 --May 13.—(Special.)-fMr. .'

Wallace E. Graves, who shotVand^ldllefiJ
HolliiEstes In'"last March at'itb*rAf--V
.-rninius;Copper-rnines,^twosrj^esiEorth?<jtf
"Mineral;.was putTupoßitri^^thJa^moTE&is*
at 11 o'clock: A: =large? number .';;'of2wltr^

\u25a0nesses will;tes'tlfyyiandstheTcasa^wlll^ noif:be-" concluded rbefore -late]- t«T-mo]reowS§A^
\most intelligent* jury

'
:was 1securodt%vitli-'f

out: troubled. The rcommonwealtt^losed^
its;, testimony at (4'vo-'clock S thisieTeoir^r3
r Messrs'. :\V. -E.

;eminent 3criminal i'lawyer3otsLyncii^rg-;|
•areldefending 2lr. Graves. /

"
'\u0084"--; 7

--
The^testimony;:o £ :the.;.Cominonwealthijlf

"isi-not"ithdught to=b9\u25a0'\yery \u25a0,_sttronsi.*S>atost*
\u25a0Mr:-.Graves. Only=lone .i;prhivro

-
of-.'.the

-
!many .witnesses \u25a0

rfor'.the"defenca r;hava|te£Pi
"tiued.up.to-now. . . ' ~

--
f
' '

\u25a0
:~- :- -.:,-\u25a0--- '-/- :\u25a0 \u25a0\u0084 .-._.:-...-

- . -
.1

"VVTiilejßeslstin^; Arrest—T2io OfflocrS
Exonerated. :

HARRISONBURG, VA:, May 35.^©p^?
cial.)—Ed.; Phillips, aged about" 55' yeacsS
was ;shot:and instantly killed here kuc

•nightjby.peputyfsheriff -E. J;:iCarrickoffJl
The:officer;had^a/^arrant ;fo^jPhll^pa^aS
arrest; -on ja

;;charge fotifeloiiy.^Tholiai||
tcP niade'^:his \home jittvßrßaiksfGap;|am^
whenTit? was 1.that \u25a0Sha^waaf la|
Harrisonbufcr '•'':last

~
r:%night =r;^risitlhs:^ila§

;mother r^De'puty, Sheriffs \ Switzerjaiid/CCsir^
•rickoffisproceeded |to"ithe'-honse .itcymaJfe^
Hhefarfes ;tSVWhenv Cafrickofffcameltrpoatj
;-PJiilUp£Csuddeniy;*th^latters;fe^stedSar^
sfes^B"a£dVdrw^a,knlfe>oa'oh©lofficer. tiSCa]reic^f^had^^^callbre^;Colt*3jieis
(Vovlyer in

'his %hand.^andilrt jthoWacoffi^f
Jeusued r;h"e|flred/| twojslibt33|On»^

\u25a0cbmparatiwlyjharmless Cesijtf

;body,ripenetrating 5the4;lungs^Vwitli21atal j

'result: iAnslnq.ue3t;wa3Xbeldfo"n|th«Tspb£?J
;arid? the 5 Coroner's jjury-Jexonerated fCJur-lirick^ffiifroi^blime^ffindlngl^atlliiiliaSi
•actedljnitt'e^performanc^ofroffleialfdtt^l
'aSdglnf self-defence. ;Philllp3jTira3|s3i«-«|

\u25a0tallyjregarded :ias 2a Vdangerooa icharacte^
\u25a0 andibTad\tjeea- fretiuently^l^ tcoubl&^eforijf

\u25a0 ; ; rf»^^Tragic Endius Coe au All-XiKfet?;
mm \u25a0 oottofe;
i?STAUN^p^VA.,£iiay;l3.^<Spe^g
James VBarUeyV a stableman., inter"- arii

•\u25a0MrarS Emrpa^Campbell ;.X-Laasley^aaii
oa tha :road:|?S|t}is|

fpartyivwsujireturning j£iom4Wa3 fngsJßw&'^
ixWsi^ornin^TtefcrftXd^ligb^aXr^Bti^S
|-wholi^^ther|3^we fs|3^«r^Eayati3R6?^;waV!lnsultedU>^l2ierd^ea^ed,ianafstS^p;
ihteT^itheyiallt^tlittVthVjVeMcle^
Siponglier^fhusl3a.nJ r

V,-ao \u25a0 i.'as driviajr'-?
\u25a0m^©yßoweTai9^uot;lfAfterJjbtini^^^
three or four miles the party.: diseiiv2*jl«p

;thTat|Baitleyj:was <ieu«i. Barclay h.Tct|«®:i
brain. TliH attomooa Kov.'o . v.usTjaJJ^^

ifprl|thefallegedi;crime, and;l^i«tfii*|«gK»|
:inijail^fAt-,xh&iCoronet a fjuryithjefj^ggji
ItoiafaTtan^edftal^faolt^J^tSait^Cnot^ye* cU?nr. An ~iir.ovsyijv&i%Xß£isjsM
."and lhe4Coronei*sjjury wjifurtiietiliQa^

;coQM^r,ifor4thercarnr^|S^^^i^3g^^^
to 20th"; tocluslye; Prlca .ire.'Pu jtaij-s iiifd*-

DIED IS SimitT.'

Loie Story of the Mystic Realm in a
Series of Gordons Floats;

CAVAIX.VDE OF GALLANTKNIGHTS;

Jn a Lonsr Lino of Splendor the

Moving:'•Picture Passed L'p and

nown Ilroad Street— People Musseil

for Fifteen. lUocUb,

The greatest throng: that xra's ever
massed jn Broad 'street witnessed 'the
crowning Carnival event of yesterday,
when the magnificent pageant of the King
Rex's Fairyland floats took place at
night.

The parade eclipsed in beauty any street
scene in the annals of Richmond. The
Boats vrcre beautiful. Nor, perhaps, has
there ever been so splendid a cavalcade
as that of the Knights of the Golden
Horseshoe, who, in live divisions, rode
before and after the King's royal car,
end at Intervals in the procession as
defenders of the people from the realm (

of fairyland.

There -were two unfortunate features :

•which tended to mar an absolutely per-
it-ct success. Delay in starting the parade
made the vast, waiting multitude impa-

tient. Advertised to move at 8:30 o'clock,

it was a quarter to10 when the head of
the procession reached the western end
of the oootli section of the street, at the
Masonic Temple. On the return trip,
after making the turn belovr the arch,

£t the eastern extreme, disaster overtook
the King's royal coach, which was par-
tially burned..
But otherwise the King's parade and

the Fairyland floats and the Knights- of
the Golden Horseshoe will linger while
memory remains to those who witnessed
the event. ' . ~ ' .

A PERFECT NIGHT..
It was a. beautiful evening. The sun

had shone hot upon the city.throughout
the day, but the earth cooled after dark.
A delightful breeze "fanned the. crowd.
Sprinklers had previously gone up and
down the avenue, so that the dust was
laid. Under these happy conditions the
people began to assemble before darkness

had fairly displaced the day. The Propor-
tions of the crowd increased rapidly. Un-
der the brilliant . htS: which shone from
nbovt> and from nearly every, building,
making the avenue as bright as a ball-
room, the lines of .the .sidewalk were
gradually obliterated by a black mass of
humanity from the Masonic Temple, at
the western extreme,- to the towering
•white, arch .which terminated the eastern
extremity of the booth section.

STREET A SEA OF FACES.
For fifteen blocks, long before the pa-

rade commenced. Broad street. was a sea .
of faces, through which the clanging
Etreet-cars ploughed .slowly and" with
many a stop. And when the car -had
passed the crowd closed in,_ as warsrs of
the sea. again. Thousands liungfrom the
windows of the business-houses. Tier
upon tier of faces which seemed ridicu-
lously small, because of their distance ;
and elevation, watched and waited and
found diversion In the babble of voices,. in
the bewildering immensity of the human
prospect, in the cry of fakirs, and the pe-
culiar music of orchestrions and Oriental
r.oise-makers of every imaginable sirange
variety. Atintervals along the street the
crowds were massed thickest. A great
Jam marked the location of the gaudy
gondolier merry-go^'round, with its inces-
.sant music. Mile. Orocco, in a steel ball,
on reaching the apex of her spiral tower,
Jlred a triumphant volley of pistol-shots
nbove the heads of 5,000 spectators.. About
the Ferris -wheels great crowds surged
hour after hour, and followed the slow,

revolutions of the* human-rimmed wheel.
The blare and glare and gaud of .-scenic
fronts of nearly a score of shows absorb-
ed the attention of all within the scope of
their fascinating influence:

TIU3 PROCESSION SIGHTED.
At last, toward the western section,

there was a stir, and then a.cheer, as the'
head of tlieKiag*s procession was defined
tujainst the blackness out toward the Au-
ditorium. Itmoved slowly. The tension
of expectancy of those who had spied the
approaching pageant swept eastward,
communicating the welcome "news 10 all
v-ho had waited. /

Th& procession burst upon the lighted
bu&th section in a blaze of red-light and
the music of marching bands. Itunfold-
«-d Jtself amid cheers of admiration, which'
kept pace with the pageant all the way
uoTrn to the triumphal carnival arch,
where the procession doubled back, and .
passed a second time in the midst of the
people, before disappearing in the black-
ness whence it came.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
The composition of the procession, and,

the order in which the component entities
or croups came, !s indicated, as follows:

Members of the Carnival Parade Com-
rr.:it!-ii. mounted, in charge of Colonel
Hfcnry C. Jones, chairman. ;

Fourth Artillery Post Band, Fort Mon-

First Division, Knights of- the GoldenHorseshoe, preceded by the commander-
in-chief. Colonel G. .Percy .Hawes, and
under the immediate command :of Dr.
Charles Siegel. commander.

Th<j Royal car, containing King Henry
3- House of Valentine, and the: court
Party. .... :;

Th* Raleigh Band. /
Second Division. Knights of the Golden

Horseshoe. Commander J. H. Hinchznan;
Fairyland floats.

-
Richmond Light Infantry Blues' BandvThird Division, Knights of the GoldenHoreeshoe, Commander H. S. Hawes:

"

PaJryland floats. .:\u25a0 .
Stonewall Brigade Band, of Staunton.
fourth Division. Knights of the GoldenJ^orseshoe, Commandtrr 'J. W. Lockwood.'St. \u25a0 \u25a0_' .\u25a0 -\u25a0•

-
... -•\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'-.•\u25a0•\u25a0'- \u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0

3'airjiand floats.
- ' ' /

Petc-rKburjj Grays* Band.
- •

Fifth Division, Knights ofitho GofdonHorseshoe. Commander T. M.-Wortham
Fairyland floats, v ;.

THE FLOATS; AND:KNIGHTS:'"'-
\u25a0_

Each of the Fairyland floats was drawn
"X four caparifcohed horses, <-ach;led by a^

and; hooded at tc;j.]an ti;.To theRing's car eight:'horses were -Sattached.«c-sido each float a tbfeh-bearef walkoa^K^roenH kept ;the aorch-llghts Afr6mlJth<ii
<--ro\vd, and f<iflcct<-<3 ;tll:ihefno;»:upon? iho:
massive /and^roany-buedv floats, ;.-iddins
Pi^aily.to the offfct. -

Colon-d .li«Hts':.\vc"re.r
)<j'Ti..-d :<iintervals,'; disclosing,- "each ;float
In v.variety of"hues. -' "

\.
"of the Golden Hor3ftshoe;

ARBI'I-'itA-TIOST-;;:- BEStBED .\u25a0"-.-. OBV;-2jJB5»i§i

"\u25a0 Effort --^Will Be .Made to Axonse : \u0084

'\u25a0^"'ijttiericsvn J?coplc«~CsXaii"^Tl2ir¥xt Jrtifl^y^^

Maiiiuimu with- tlio ponce envoys from
the South. African republics,

-
arrived ito-.;v

'dajvSom \u25a0 K^tte^s»m^-TjbSj?KS?S^^S^
ham

-Fischer," "J.
"

M..A.
"

C. H. Wessels— were mot by a co^s?^SSr|
whici^went \u25a0 down1the butfjto-^reetitheja|||
and later were welcomed by/a. large

f

body \u25a0 of -Boer sy^at^zeralatjHoboto^
where the ilaasdara dackud. Tha Mayor-

of that city extended a welcome^tOgtrieia^
and the party then drove to their hortel.

The'Maasdam was saluted by,the>_bar- :^
bor :ships ing:•oia ;her _.walloj,t^^^
vii board fraternized in unoiacial /ways.--

At"Hobokcn, the pier was crowded, So?*if
were flying, and a. /brass \u25a0\u25a0land jplaye&J|
patriotic-; airs :and :istruck Vup^'th'e.jEo^r^
national hymn, amid

-
chaera . and.;.-<wet-~||

coming toots from this vessels,: as the «n- ,\u25a0

yoys stepped' off. \u25a0
" •"

A procession; headed by a banil of musia ft

and the "Mayor of Hoboken.Ti.-as ..th^n^
formed, and proceeded through ,thi» prfa-/?£

cipal streats to the \u25a0Barclays tr^tjß^k?^
where a New York committcs.of MOJtopiVi
them in. charso and -escorted them -pasc-rf

crowds to t:i£ir hoteL
" -

LORD,BOBS'S-lApVAISCE^
;,%Then,tha advances niad* by Lord R*•-.•,.\u25a0

berts .v/ere iconununicated ito them,' -,tin -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•

envoys merely shrugged their \u25a0shoulders^^
;"What :difference fdoes oasTevsrae ;or;:v

do a dozen reverses" mean to us.? . iWa .'.
never- propose to stop fljtitlntr until -.w*
have' whatlwoaro' fightlngifor—ciur in33 -. -.
penden6y.'^said"2lr.';VVyessßls.

-
.-

-- -
" -"We;'shbuld ;liker tw;have^thiaT ;coyer^|
menti£rbitra.te?with;iEhgla9ad,'l|tha Idsle^S
rgate3 fsaid,"., a^(iihdeuTstev^i:vre; shall"gojs>
to :*"Washingtbn .and ;tryVJto^taTe^aalg
audience cwithl^es^de^rMdpnleyV^'i ltg|
.we cannot get the governmeatUo :<JojWhalj||
|we Hike~vsrt* $hall \u25a0 try^to._ardas*e ithe;peopj^|^
*so:ttatitiJey]sh"all'cdmßel :^o^oves^anl^
to^recognize'us "in that way."

* . -'~2 -T
. .MrV:,'Fischer said;: their \u25a0 futur«
"w7Jfa>"sUirrnhdQCid^;-sana?^tbey.:"wowd|^ :^
largely 'guided by events as. they hap-T

:pened.
-
: is,;;,th^resare;*invitation-» :

from /Mayors""-.of.[slxty^towiis ând|cltjEes^
iri>the States, |and":it*Is fproba&laj*
;:that^the>vwill-visit=manyjof "these'^ploci3F=
before 'sailing asain \u25a0 for/the Continont.


